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SEVEN CHANGES CAPTAINS GALORE ON EASTS ALL-STA- R CHARITY TEAM COLUMBIA HOPES GOTTA BE A FOOTBALL HERO'

ARE SUGGESTED ri: r i
i FOR CHILLY DAY

y

FOR GRID RULES

Abolish Dead Ball and Fum-- .

ble Rules, Move Goal

Posts Back. to Line Are

Among Mentors Proposals

PASADENA, Cal.. Dec. r7. '(PI
Illness and Injury threatened today
to remove two of Stanford's atar play-
ers from the Cardinal lineup in the
New Year's game with Columbia uni-

versity in the Rose Bowl,
We Muller, first string center and

one of the main defensive cogs In the
big red machine, was still in a hos-

pital today, suffering from Influenza,
and there-- was only an outside chance
that he would be able to play.

A pulled leg muscle kept Monk

Moacrlp out of practice yesterday and
may prevent hla starting against the
New York team. Coach Claude "Tiny"
Thornhlll expressed concern over the
condition of the big end.

TUCSON, Ariz., Dec. 27. (Colu-
mbia's coaches kept a sharp eye on
southern California weather charts
today as they diligently prodded the
Lions of Mornlngslde Heights to a

fighting pitch for the Tournament of
Roses football game with Stanford
Monday.

Reports of overcut skies and chilly
weather from Pasadena brought forth
renewed speculation on what the con-
dition might be New Year's day for
the lntersectlonal struggle,

"It's too good to last," worried Lou
Little, head keeper of the Lions, who
would like nothing better and just
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such conditions five days hence. "We

0. S.could use some of southern Califor-
nia's unusual weather."

TO CLASH TONIGHT

..,yim
HAVE FRIENDLY VISIT

SALEM, Dec. 27.

champions of two conferences meet
when Willamette university and Ore-

gon State college play here tonight.
Willamette la defending champion of
the Northwest conference and Oregon
Stat of the Pacific Coast confer-
ence.

Bill Lemmon, Willamette forward,

Injured his ankle In an automobile
accident at Tacoma and will not play.

Ten of the football itan who will play on tha East's team In the annual Eaet-We- game In San Fran-elec- o

were captalna, honorary or otherwise, of their own iquada thla fall. Left to right, front row: 6klad
any, Pittsburgh; Gzllus, Ohio State; Walton, Pittsburgh; Sebastian, Pittsburgh. Rear row, left to right:
Oanowskl, Fordham; James, Bucknell; Anderson, Colgate; Jones, Indiana; Gllman, Ohio State; LukaU,
Notre Dame. (Aesoclated Press Photo)

CHICAGO, Dec. 37. (AP) Seven
changes In the football rules. Includ-

ing suggestion to abolish the "dead"
ball and fumble rules and to move
the goal posts back to the goal lines,
were proposed today by the American
Football Coaches' association.

The proposed rule changes, which
are to be submitted to the national
rules committee, are:

1. Permit forward passing from
any point behind the line of scrim-

mage.
3. Move the goal posts back to the

goal lines.
3. Abolish the dead ball rule.
4. Increase the sideline rule from

10 to 15 yards.
5. Abolish the fumble rule ao that

a player recovering an opponent's
fumble on the ground can run with
It.

8. Adopt the "wlndv dav" rule by
which a team, when In possession of
the ball within Its own 20 yard line
on windy days, can surrender th? ball
without kicking 25 yards nearer its
opponent's goal.

7. Adopt the end zone pass rule

CHICAGO, Dec. 27. (p) Heartly
"Hunk" Anderson, former head, foot-
ball coach of Notre Dame, met his
successor, Clmer Layden. at the Amer-
ican Football Coaches' association

With the chters of a thousand or so New Yorkers ringing In their
ears, Columbia's Lions set out to battle Stanford In the Rose Bowl at
Pasadena, Cat., on New Year's day. Here's the traditional farewell to
the warriors with kisses and everything. (Associated Press Photo)SLOAN BURIED BY ELKS BOWLERSBOWLING 'meeting today, stuck out his hand

and wished him success.
"The best of luck, Elmer," Anderson Ye Poet's CornerEF( DEFEAT ANTLESGuenther and Diamond chalked up

a three-gam- e victory over Walsh and
Erlckeon In their City league doubles
match last night at the Nat, and also

said as he threw his arms around
Layden's broad shoulders, and shook
his hand warmly. With hla arm still
around Layden, they sat down In the
hotel lobby and laughingly talked

Phone

1300
for Towing or

Wrecker Service
Anywhere Anytime

Lewis Super Service

Moffett field, California, has been
equipped with a 70,t)00 hangar to
house a kite balloon maintained tot
serological work.

(
. R. R. Jacobs grew two crops oats
and hegarl on Irrigated land near
Plalnvlew, Tex., during the 1933 sea-
son.

Leroy Cleveland of Maria, Texas,
uses an airplane to commute be-

tween his ranches In Texas and Mex-

ico, 235 miles apart.

won two out of three In a match with The Elks' bowling teamLOS ANGELES, Dec. 27. (fl) With things over. It was their first meet-

ing since the shake-u- p at Notre Dame.
the "Prultt boys."
H. Guenther 180 100 171 821figure of the sports and theatricalwhereby passes over the end zone on

the first three downs be listed only
as downs, Instead of as touchbacks world In attendance, funeral services F. Diamond 181 109 170 B50

scored a clean sweep In their five-ga-

match Sunday with a team re-

cruited from Walt Antle'a Smoke
House alleya.

Handicap 88 88 88were held yesterday afternoon for Tod
Sloan, once the world's moat famous ,3? TO 22
Jockey. There were a few wreaths Antle was the only member of hla
and a large floral horseshoe.

388 1101
137 428
148 476

20

Traveling the Road.
Over the hills and over the vales.
Traveling the road as the sunset pales
And In the meadows, well we knew

Flowers were blooming red, white
and blue.

And thru the yellow pines so tall,
Glimpsing a stream and a waterfall,
Viewed from afar as the night closed

down,
Twinkling lights of a little town.

Crossing a bridge where a canyon
deep

Winds thru the mountains, rough and
steep.

Rounding a curve., where the moon-

light plays.
Bathing the earth with Its golden

rays.

Sloan, who died penniless after the The population of San Francisco's
Chinatown is estimated to have dou

P. Erlckson
Handicap

outfit able to total over 900 pins,
while Prultt, GUI and Eada raked
the maplea for totala well over that
figure.

reck lea sspcndlng of a H ,000,000 for

870
163
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39

841
108
130

38

bled since 1929.tune earned on the raoe tracks of
With a market value this year ofDate for a return match la expected

434
135

lee
29

833
188
168
25

367
168
210

31

814
188
167
36

$53,247,000, tomatoes were Calif or- -PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 37. (UP)to be set Boon.
Roy Prultt .

W. Prultt .

Handicap

America ami England, died last week
of a chronic liver ailment. He was
a familiar figure In the life of the
gay ninety period and was twice mar-
ried to and divorced from actresses.

Prultt - 206 215 nla'a largest vegetable crop.931
Gill 190 191

Howard Hobson'a Southern Oregon
Normal five triumphed over Colum-
bia University of Portland here last
night 37 to 22. Ward Howell, SONS

157
210
149
163
168.

170
170
173
159
187

183
169
134
176
179

Cal., farmer,
weighing 91

Rankin 181 265
DeVore 184 176

8. Surabian, Fresno,
liarvested a pumpkin
pounds.

388 1085
157 486
173 664
31

350
Kerb Guenther 181
P. Diamond 193

Handicap 31

Eada .... 334 170 center, led the scorera with 14 polnta.
L. Rossi, Columbia forward, was run

Buy Oregon Products
We Guarantee

SEVERIN BATTERIES
MADE IN MEDFORD

Multnomah Batteries
MADE IN PORTLAND

Complete Electrical Service
Itewlnrilne; a Specialty

Generator and Armature Exch.

Severin Battery Service
1S22 No. Riverside. Phone 390

Dolp Sends Entry
For Frisco Open

SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 27. (AP)

Rolling along as the stars shine brightner up with 10. The winners led at005 1007 847 867 840 4556 halftlme 15 to 10.

as at present,

CHICAGO, Dec. Floyd B.

Eastwood, New York University In-

structor, who has conducted three
annual survey of football deaths
and accidents, today reported to the
American Football Coaches association
that over of the Injuries
to the college players during 1933

might have been avoided by "ade-

quate leadership."
Although the survey, conducted for

a coaches committee headed by Dr.
Marvin A. (Mai) Stevens, former head
coach at Yale, showed that the natu-
ral hazards of the game stilt were
Ihe major cause of all accidents, many
of the most severe Injuries and 27.8

per cent of the total could have been
avoided by closer attention to the
playing fields, coaching and the
plr"' condition.

Many Colleges Aid.
One hundred and seventeen col-

leges In 38 states and with football
quads aggregating 7084 players, co-

operated In the survey for a good
cross section of the college game.

The "preventable" Injuries East-
wood listed under three headings:
Those due to administrative control,

uch as Inadequate coach Inc. nnor

Calm and serene as a summer night.
Onward we glide while the time goes

by.
Frank Dolp, former western ama Cannon 171

875 408 350 1133

Tonight:
DeVore va, Lantla and

Everyone welcome at the charityteur golf champion, today sent In ball Thursday evening at the K. P. Traveling the road. Just you and I.Eada
Furnas.his entry for the fourWl San Fran

163
107
174
153
182

161
163
138
173
196

172
155
200
128
138

166
168
168
147
100

DR. A. F. KRESSE
has moved from Palmer tlldg. to

MEDFORD CENTER BLD

Rooms 403 and 404

W. L. HUFFMAN.

Antle ...221
Murray 207
Jerome 166

Height 166

cisco national match piny open
tournament, Jan. 11 to IS. Dolp

hall, corner 5th and Grape. Good
music, turkey sandwiches, and prizes
for high score In cards. All for 50c.
Under auspices of Oathollo Charity

Come and bring your friends to the
formerly of Portland, Ore., resides

For FUEL OIL delivery. Phone 332

Relnklng Trucking Co. Pump andcharity ball Thursday evening at the
K. P. hall. Cards at 8:30. Dancing at 9.here now. 931 869 830 803 827 4269 Club. long hose. We give S. & H. stamps.
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DO YOU NEED C
The Mail Tribune Classified Ads

playing fields, 17.7 per cent; train-
ing controls, such 'as fatigue, care- -
lessnesi, etc., 4.0 per cent; physical
condition, S.2 per cent,

From a study of these accidents
he drew the following conclusions:

1. Where the college administra-
tion pays for all Injuries there prob- -

ably will be a lower mean number of
accidents for 1000 exposures.

2. 'Coaches who have had seven
years or more experience have a lower
mean number of accidents.

S. Coaches who have played the
game themselves for three or more

Give You Many an OpportunityIt ff
to Get It and Save It!

PSS?ym
years win nave fewer accidents.

4. The coach who handles some
other sport will have fewer injuries
than one who coaches only football.

ft. Four weeks of train-
ing gives the lowest mean number
of accident and days lost.

7. A complete medical examina-
tion during training gives
the feweat accidents,

8. Fewest accidents occurred where
the coach or trainer determined the
players' daily condition.

Colleges having a physician con-

stantly In attendance showed the
fewest .accidents and days lost.

5WEISS'
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The addition of three new units to
the California state park system will
brine; the area of d parksto 385,000 acres.

Las Vegas, Nev., and a few other
towna In the desert area of the
southwest .have butcher shops which
offer burro meat for sale.

Posalllnvd crabs dug from prehis-toric strata are shipped from China
to San rranclsco In wlvct-lln- cava
for use aa medicinal preparations by
Chlness phyalclsns.

Parts With Husband
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1HINGS you no longer need Mor things you wish to replace with something new always
find a ready market in the Mail Tribune Want Ads. You'll find them everyday under such
classifications as Furniture, Radios, Used Cars, Office Equipment, etc.
Both sellers and buyers find the Want-A- d columns the most logical means for Quick Action.
Use the want ads to buy and to sell . . . YOU'LL FIND IT PAYS.

USE Mail Tribune CLASSIFIED AD
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Kay Francis, glamorous film at.
announced that ah and her hui
band, Kenneth MacKenna, molioi
picture director, are "amicably asp

rating." They were married In
Jar isry, 1931. (Associated Press
Photo)
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